
 
 

Think Tank Books - Publishing Packages 
 

Moon Earth Milky Way Universe 

₹ 30,000 ₹ 80,000 ₹ 1,80,000 ₹ 2,50,000 

Non-exclusive contract Non-exclusive contract Non-exclusive contract Non-exclusive contract 

Professional editing Professional editing Professional editing Professional editing 

Proofreading Proofreading Proofreading Proofreading 

Standard internal formatting Enhanced internal formatting Enhanced internal formatting Superior internal formatting 

ISBN / Barcode ISBN / Barcode ISBN / Barcode ISBN / Barcode 

Standard cover Premium cover Premium cover Superior cover 

Unlimited print stock Unlimited print stock Unlimited print stock Unlimited print stock 

Premium packaging Premium packaging Premium packaging Premium packaging 

Pan India free Amazon 

delivery 

Pan India free Amazon 

delivery 

Pan India free Amazon 

delivery 

Pan India free Amazon 

delivery 

Kindle eBook worldwide 

availability 

Kindle eBook worldwide 

availability 

Kindle eBook worldwide 

availability 

Kindle eBook worldwide 

availability 

Paperback worldwide 

availability on Amazon 

Paperback worldwide 

availability on Amazon 

Paperback worldwide 

availability on Amazon 

Paperback worldwide 

availability on Amazon 

5 paperback copies free 20 paperback copies free 
40 paperback or 15 limited 

edition hardbound copies 

60 paperback or 30 limited 

edition hardbound copies 

24/7 support via 

WhatsApp 

Regular email marketing 

reach 3000 readers 

Regular email marketing 

reach 8000 readers 

Regular email marketing 

reach 15000 readers 

X 
500 promotional bookmark 

inserts 

1200 promotional bookmark 

inserts 

2500 promotional bookmark 

inserts 

X 
30 days of Amazon 

sponsored ads 

60 days of Amazon 

sponsored ads 

90 days of Amazon 

sponsored ads 

X 
30 days of targeted Facebook 

ads 

60 days of targeted Facebook 

ads 

90 days of targeted Facebook 

ads 

X 
30 days of targeted 

Instagram ads 

60 days of targeted 

Instagram ads 

90 days of targeted 

Instagram ads 

X 2 book blog coverage 6 book blog coverage 10 book blog coverage 

X 
24/7 support via 

WhatsApp 

2 leading newspaper 

coverage 

5 leading newspaper 

coverage 

X X 5 Quora coverage 15 Quora coverage 

X X 50 Amazon reviews 100 Amazon reviews 

X X 50 Goodreads reviews 100 Goodreads reviews 

X X 
5,000 promotional flyers will 

be distributed 

10,000 promotional flyers 

will be distributed 

X X 
Posters at premium 

bookstores 

Posters at premium 

bookstores 

X X 
Hindi / English translation + 

publishing @ 25% off 

Hindi / English translation + 

publishing @ 50% off 

X X 
#1 bestseller badge on 

Amazon (at least for once) 

#1 bestseller badge on 

Amazon (at least for once) 

X X 
Pitch to production houses 

for screen / web adaptation 

Pitch to production houses 

for screen / web adaptation 

X X 
Direct WhatsApp promotion 

among 1000 readers 

Direct WhatsApp promotion 

among 3000 readers 

X X 
24/7 support via 

WhatsApp 

Premium retail display in 

selected bookstores^ 

X X X 
Pan India distribution to 

selected bookstores^ 

X X X 
Availability at book fairs, 

literary fests, events etc. 

X X X 
Wikipedia page for your 

book* 

X X X 
24/7 support via 

WhatsApp 

 
^Your book will be displayed in special area in 3 premium bookstores (1 month each store). Your book will also be 

made available for sale in more than 100 bookstores pan India. Details of bookstores, cities and number of copies sold 

will be shared through Google spreadsheet. Minimum duration of book availability will be one year with possibility of 

extension. Arrangements for the author to visit stores and book signing can also be made upon request. 

 

*Higher chances (almost certain) of your book getting into Wikipedia. 

 

Note: We can work around a custom package, tailored to cater your specific needs. 


